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Every colleges and universities welcome new students during the new term 
begins, and the freshman welcome work time, workload, and service are very 
concentrated . To reach freshmen registration process flow smoothly , rapid and 
accurate, must ensure that various data are accurate , but the work of welcome new 
students need different information which managed by different departments of  
school, include student information, dormitory information, payment information and 
so on. Traditional way of artificial assembly-line processing cannot meet the 
requirements accomplish rapid and accurate flow between the various departments of 
various kinds of information. To standardize the new students welcome process, 
improve the efficiency of freshman orientation, we use modern information 
technology, take the campus network as medium of communication, design and 
implementation a freshman orientation system of colleges and universities. 
Based on the business process of freshmen orientation, analysis of system 
functional requirements, using the Java and MySQL database to develop, design and 
implement a freshmen orientation management system, including  freshmen 
management, dormitory management, payment management, freshmen registration, 
statistical analysis and system management modules. Aim at reduce manpower and 
increase efficiency in the freshmen orientation work by using this system. 
This dissertation introduces the research background , business requirements , 
design and implementation of the system function. Based on the system target and 
requirements analysis, we carried on the system architecture design, function design 
and database design, and implement the main function modules of the system. 
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迎新准备阶段业务流程图如图 2-1，新生报到阶段流程图如图 2-2。 
 

















图 2-2 新生报到阶段流程 
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